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THE PLEA OF CHRIST 
*Acts 2:14-21. 800 BC. Joel 2:28-29. Pour out 
GQd's Spirit: Spiritual gifts, visions and. 
areams and the GREATEST spirit yet!!! /:' · '-vr-1/ - · L C c:-,_ 
* John 3:16. God loved! Christ loved. J. 15:13 
.LOVE is the LIGHT of~world in darkness!!!! ii 
J ohn 8:12. Matt. 5:14-16. JESUS' PLEA!!! 
Jesus ~LEADS for love in 10 areas in our world. 
Would dispell so much darkness. Ill. Just a 
little light would go a long lOng way! ! 
(TURN OUT AUD. L.IGHTS! Turn on ~l.qsplig:ht 
with ~ hoie emitting light. Audience see??" 
BIG LIGHTS: Rep. power of many congregatim 
AREAS IN WHICH JESUS PLEADS WITH US 'ID LOVE. 
l LOVE GOD FIRSl'. Matt. 22:37. 
I ,._ . Wculd have saved a mother and two children. 
-'-'---'-'--- ----
I Pet. 5:6-7. Cast cares on Lord. 
_. _; : ________ ..___Would have spa.red a 3~yr. old girl. Taylor, 
I 
Mich.*I John 4:7-8. 
2. LOVE JESUS BECAUSE HE LOVED YOU FIRST. 
John 14:15. His commandments round in 
Matt. 5:3-9. Greatest protection for other 
ever given to the world. Meek, merciful ... 
------ Abilene sniper killed 16 yr. old boy. _ Disturbed & afraid in this world . 
A neighborhood attitude of LOVE could well 
have saved this boy's life. LIGHT!!! 
3~ LOVE NEIGHBOR. Matt. 22:39. "ALL LAW" .40. 
_T_L_.I_ .. _ _ ___ Would have spared Allied Chem. Corp. $16.9 
law suit. Stream pollution. James River. 
-:Si<'.1 ?Sus:-11~s5/ 
_I..;;;;_.;l_. ___ _ Would have given the U.S. a fair hearing i 
J _ _,. 
Labor, Health, Education & Welfare budget. 
$56 Billion budget accepted without hearin 
Darkness in Govt. is SIN! as any other pla 
(Don't pick on Labor nor Labor unions .... . 
:::IJ J(fj Go Vr, Exe es ses .. . 
4. LOVE S . Matt. 22:3 9 . Ps. 8 . Honor-glory . 
. Would have saved the life of local 
-··:·----Socialite-Attorney-Woman. Killed by own . 3 
..'.J'ops in Law. Tops in School. Jops in 
Social World. Tops in marriage. DJ;hl)l! ! 
Suicides DO NOT love THEMSELVES! ! !! 
This happen only in DARK war ld! ! ! 
?attern. 5. LOVE THE BRETHREN . John 1 3:34-35.C/f/)~c/I: 
I ll. 
God's home - base of Love. God's light-hou se 
for the Blind. Hav.en of peace & rest. 
61 LOVE YOUR ENEMIES. Matt. 5 : 43-45. 
• n ··' "a •·'".'•Jo'.i::""L;':.; ~. 
_ Would have avoided a Murder and Robbery 
at Lynn, Mass. 17 yr . old boy .¥~-. 
Climate of AGGRESS YON! ! ~J.eada/~i.1<_ , 
~ 
7 . LOVE YOUR WIVE~. Eph. 5:25. 8 . HUSBANDS. 
~· - ~-
~I~l~l~.'--~-'--~-Would have kept Philip Wayne Orbison of 
Stephenville out of heartache, prison and 
repeated court trials. 
~ 
9 . LOVE YOUR CHILD~EN . Eph1 ~ 6: ~ ·~ • PARENT 
Titus 2= 1:· J-(0~-
7'_~~ ~ 
_tL_L_ . __ _,__ __ 3-4 w~old baby-girl . Card-board box. 
Brookfield, Ill. 
tll. Lisa. 7 yrs. retarded. Crawler. Had 
no visitor in Miami at the Sunrise School 
...c, ~o~ .t~e Retarded---there 4 yrs. (card ... ) 
~- l\L+-&L.-t~· 
INV : SOME CONCLUSIONS : 
God still loves the world AS MUCH as He ever hasi 
Christ's ~~..09p is still a.ble to wash away sins! 
JESUS is still the ~~Y, the TRUTH and the LIFE! 
GOD WANTS ALL OF US 'ID LOVE HIM & OBEY THE GOSPEL! ! 
~· Acts 2:38. 
THE FATHER AWAITS THE RETURN OF HIS. WJ).YWARD CHILDREN 
WITH FORGIVING & LOVING ARMS. I J. 1:9. 
HEAVEN IS DEPENDING ON US TO HELP SHOW THIS ~vORLD -HOW TO LOVE, BE HAPPY AND PREPARE FOR HEAVEN! ! 
-;:;;,;~ J ~ 
, 
r / r.f:: 
